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positi ve effect of hi s l abors . If a personnel worker cannot ive some 
valid evidence to indicta te t he positive eff ects of his services , then 
those r ho pay for the services are naturcll y oine to question their 
continuance • 
R sidenoe hall personnel , orkers ar e de~ lin .; ',71th individual human 
beings, attempting to develoo desirable e.tti tudes and patt erns of 
behavior which will enabl e each student to adjust effective ly t o his 
society. Research should discover t he r elat ionshi p between what was 
pur o·sed to be accomplished and what is actually aecom;>lished. 
This need for eva l uation of residence hall programs becomes even 
• 
more a parent if educators acce t lindersontal/thesis i n his di scussion 
of the scope of collecse personnel .ork. Ite mai ntains t hat effective 
funct ioning of erson 1el wor k contributes to more affective instructi onal 
.mrlq that it deals rrith inter arsottal and intra. arsenal dynamics; that 
students learn Jus t as much outside as inside t he cla.ssro . m, nd oflten 
develop skills and acquire information which ~ classroom situotio .ould 
be unc.ble to deal \7ith effectively . The r esidence hall pro r e.m i s 
designed to provide l earnin.> e::,r ori enees \-hich 1ill \)r.1ng about desirable 
changes or reinforcements of behavior patterns, · 
Ashel&/mainteins thet v l ues are t~e governing factors in behavior. 
He defines 11 lue" as a "generali ~Ld condition of living ·thioh the 
individual feels h~s an important effect on his well-being," His t heory 
iJ G~rdon V. P.nder ec-r.-. , 11 rot'essional Standardo and Training for College 
Personnel \',orkers,n Educational and . s:t;cholog1cal . easurement, 8 a451 ... 59 . 
- . . . I 
?/ D. oodruf'f Ashel and Fr ancis J . DiVests., "The Relationship Between 
Value s ; Concepts, and Attitudes," Edue£d;ional and Psy:chological .~essure­
ment, 8t645•657. 
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is based on t o hypotheses : (1) values are i mportant i n the determination 
of expressed attitudes, and (2) at·t.i tudes are behavioral responses to 
something more central and mor'-' st"ble in the individual ' s mental maka...up. 
To quot e Ashel f'u:rther:lf 
Since value patterns appear to be fai r l y r esi stant to change , 
i t seems likely t ha t most changes in attitude wi l l be brou~ht 
about by .naking changes in the concept of' the object touard 
'-hioh t he attitude is expressed. This emphasizes the role 
of educat ion in producing changes in behavior, bttt offers a 
re listie expl anation for the f act that educationa l practi ces 
hich do not really change concepts , and which do not t ake 
into account value patterns , are futile . 
2/ Ar buckle- has stated that if student- personnel services are being 
evaluated in a scientific manner, then it is possi ble to determine t he 
eti'ect of a partieul r pGrsonnel service and to rn..'lke dee:":.sions as to 
changes i n, or even eli mination of , t he service. If valid evaluation 
techniques are not being used , the college personnel worker is l aced 
in the embarrassing position f bei ng unable to indicate .t he effect and 
the va lue of the >70rk in , hlch he i s engaged. 
It is the purpose of t his study t o attempt t o evaluate the extent 
to uhicll residence hall livin,r, affects value patterns end conceots of 
freshman mmen stude .ts in a selected residence hall. 
erhaps the \7riter is in er ror i n applying the ter m 11 eval u.ationn t o 
this study. FroelicnJ/believes th~t very f eu research studies may be 
classified as evaluation. He suggested tha t the greatest s i ngl e dif'fi• 
! f Ashe l , o?; qit., p. 657, 
Y Arbuckle , op. cit., p. l. 
'J/ Cl 1.fford • Froelich, .Evaluating Guidance Procedures 1 4 Review of th~ 
Li terature , Hi sc. ulletin r:o • .3.310, Federa l Security Agency, Office of 
Education, .,;·ash1 Pton ; n .• c.' January , 1949, p. 16. 
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educators . Such a.uth ritiao s ~renn , Lloyd- -ones , ~rb ckle, Hand, 
Lyi'orcl. , Btttler, and D'a.Eer believe that the university resid nee h lls 
are in a articuln.rly advanta;~eou osition to contribute mo. to the 
social, emotional, and s .. iritua.l gro1. th of students than any oth·r area 
of nersonnel ~ ervi es . ~~re ·iihan th t , the r esidence halls have e. very 
definite a ·vital responsi ' ility to assist in this person~.lity rowth. 
Ii" a dormitory progr an fails in t his, it is use l ess and. must re ... e-.,a lu te 
i ts objectives and procedures. 
t i$ ossible to measure com~:,lrat:tvely accurately purely i ntellec-
tual l ear i ng and growt h becnuse the nature of the learning permit s 
educat rs to set up specific objectives an· cr i cria. 0 the ot:10r hand 1 
t he natur e of social, emotional, . nd spiritual grm th - of personal i ty 
maturati on - is so abstract an com~lex thet it has been relatively 
imposs ible t o establish specific objectives and criteri for me suring 
this grout • Deee.u«<~ of this , vo y little r search has been one to 
determine ho·r1 effective resi enee hall programs are in assisting co llege 
end un.iversit~:r students 1.n this dif'f · cult, complex proble of erson l ity 
gro·1th and effective e.dju<lt ent. 
Froelich a.ad ':renn and ; r buc de, a mong otherG , are convino d t t 
research and valuution or the cotll>r ibution of residence i"..nlls to t he 
total gr o t.h of t he s tudents ic vi t all_· needed. It i s with this need 
in mind t het this aM;a npt at evaluatine the effectiveness of the student 
personnel rogran iri Charlesgate Hell, Boston University, is being 
undert~lten in t he face of the abstr ct, complex criteria end objectives 
involved. 
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Lefinit limit.tiors of this study are r ecogni zed by the ~~iter . · 
T e e. straet quali ·cy of personali tJ t>r o .th an - the i nherent difficulty 
of est&', lis' i , e va l i d cri Jorie. are r ocogni r.cd r\s limitations . r..he 
~uffict lty or motchL)e t~:o groups · ~ here so many variables must be 
considered s tnportant !'actors i o also a carious limitation . Other 
limitu'donc 'Ihich are r·.acognize "re the size of the r~roups invo l ved and 
·~he f act th~ .... School of Educ.: ''iion students r e assumed to be 
r presentf:tive of the entire s tudent bo y . 
OHA TER II 
A REVIE OF THE LI1 •RATURE 
The writer has several objectives in ravie\1ing the literature in 
t hi s ar ea of student personnel work: (l) to determi ne the amount of 
research in t his field , (2) to discover the results of previous studi es , 
Lnd (3) to determine t he methodologies and procedures used in other 
evalua tion studies of residence hall programs. 
In 1949 Felstedllstated: 
In a colleze dormitor y , i ndivi duals barely emergin,_ f r om 
adolescence and only :recently di scharged from intiJMte 
membershi~ i n a small social grou_ must suddenly share 
closely ith arsons as ;recently di schar ged from another 
and di fferent oup. They must ork out ne stud1 habits 
in a new environment , learn to r esi st opportunities f or 
over-socialization, make personality adjus tments to roo~ 
mates , a-nd co e 'lith the psychic tensions arising in 
oommection ith ac demio obli, ations , de~ire for 
po mlarity, and what has been termed by our college 
professor as 'th13 mating seaso.n of co-education t • 
The domitor• r e;;n•esents a oommtmi ty as well as a home ...... • The 
student resident in a hall must assume responsibility in 
great measure tor the functionin~ of that part of' its 
pro"'ram i nvolvi ng human relationships. I t fol l ows th£\ t t he 
dor mitory- becomes a pr vine grou:nd for attitude:::: as well 
as for functional oper ations, t hat it is particular l y 
adapted to the development of social competence 5.n the 
broad sense of responsible membership in a community. 
jJ I.eona ·.: . Fel sted , "Dormitory Counseling and Social Adjustment , 11 
Educational Research RulletL~ , The Ohio State University ress , 
Columbus , Ohi o , vol . XXVIII, ro. 2, Februar y 16, 1949, p. 45 . 


mimeographed reMrt o.f this study: 
Do you have any means of evaluating your Residence Hall Counseling 
Program? 
Yes 28 No 46 Total 74 
Objectively 5 Subjectively 19 
Describe briefl y. 
Six schools reported they evaluated through periodic meeti ngs ith 
counselors: one judged eftio1enoy by observi.ng the r esidents in areas 
of school activities; others judged by student questionnaires and 
general campus reaction. Among the part i cular comments weresJ/ 
1. We are constantly orki n:? on this. Last year we had a r eading 
course in counseling and had three speakers with us through 
t he year. 
2. Interchange of inf'ormatl.on t hrough the clinic technique. 
3. Advisor's reports. 
L.,. By amount of trouble saved the Dean 1 s Offico and b;.r the number · 
of freshmen we help in their adjustment to colle~e. 
5. Quarterly anecdotal reports. 
6. Quality of summaries and reports; interviens; participation in 
grout;> discussion; use of collnselor1 s library. 
7. Chan.:::e for the better manifested by students such as better 
adjustment in ersonality; better grades; happier; better 
participat i on in group activities , etc. 
8 , This is the most difficult part of a residence hall counseling 
pro ~ram. The very tone of the group as it relates to study 
habits , conduct, socia l affairs , etc •• is previewed to r eflect 
the effectiveness o.f the counseling program. 
9. On~y as the life in the ;orld tests it. 
i/ Sitferd, op. cit., p. 37. 
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/ 
B;romJiconducted a survey to determine the social cti viti es of 
students of higher education. This study sho od: 
1. Thqt one-third of the students spend no time or money in 
:;.Gtivity partici pation. 
2. That the students most needing social contacts 1er e t hose nho 
profittcd le&st from opportunities off ered. 
The obvi o ts co elusion was that an i ntensive, well-directed social 
pr ogr am i s ."r eatly needed by college students. 
Thi s st udy prom~ t ed the question, "I s l t ossible t.o lead asocial 
i ndi viduals to activities and find any changes in the.ir social 
attitudes?" AldrichVattempt ed to f ind the ans. e1· to this . The plan of 
her research as to expose student s to certain sociali zing influences 
and measure any changes rcsultin rom the contacts formed, Using the 
control group technique , she selected 79 out of 198 freshman girls; 
these 79 girls ere then divided into random groups of 40 and 39. Both 
ra scores and ercent i le scores were obt ined on the follo ing 
instruments• 
l. Ame ican Counci l r oycholop.'icq.l Exaoination 
2. Co-opereti~e English Test 
3. .Jinnesota Inventory of Social At t i t udes (Forms P and B) 
Ii' Clara Bro\1n, "'A Social .Acti vi ties Survey, " Journal of Higher Education, 
8 &265 , 1937. 
V . r earet a. Aldrlch, "An Explorator,v Study in Social Guidance ," 
Educe.tional and _ sychological !.easurement , 2:209•216, 1952. 
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4. Ball Adjustment Inventory - Social 
5. Rundquist•Sletto Inferiority Scale 
F~ch irl t s group and individual activities ~ere listed. Girls who 
had scoros i n lm helf of t wo and three distr:tbutions (79 in each) .ere 
used .s a sE~mple,. The remaining 119 f:irls ere use for compar i son. 
The girl:s vere counseled the first quartar of the year, t he ex orimental. 
g oup receiving more counse lin ~ than the control group. At the end of 
the first, uarter the girls .ere intorvie 1ed and introduced to activities. 
t the end of the yo r both roups were tested. All but 20 res onded -
.31 i n t he experimental group and 28 i n t he control group. The results 
of this investigation sho1ed significant gains in the experimental group 
and provide a b .sis for estim ting the success of social guidance. The 
conclusion reached as that social guidance and directed participation 
improve tho social adjustment of college freshman girl.s. 
Brown' J/"study of the Effectiveness of a Residence Hal l Guidance 
Program for College Freshman Vf<:m" carried on at Boston University in 1954, 
is one of the most recent evaluations using Froelich's~/" .hat • a-the• 
difference?" method. He select ed freshmen residing on t he third a d 
fourth floors of a large men•s residence hall which housed about 660 
students . There ere approximately niney freshmen and t ·1o proctors 
living on each of the third and fourth floors . The students of one floor 
Pera used as a control group , hila the students on the other floor nere 
used as the exper~mentnl group. They received systematic and continuous 
J/ Robert R. Brown, A Study of the Ef'fecti~ ness of a Residence Hall 
Guidance Program f or College Freshman ?~en , Unpublished Doctor ' s 
Dissertation , Boston Universit y, 19$4. " 
~/Froelich , op. cit., p. 13. 
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individual eounselin~, and group orientation throughollt the year . The 
genera l. conclusion of this study was t at the residence hall gui dance 
progr~::.m as carried out was eff'ecti ve. The members of the e.xper · mental 
grom> made greater progress in t heir ad ·ustment to college . 
Handl/...,tated t hat f or t he s tudent rho Uv; s on the campus the 
r esi dence halls may offer a m jor l earning e perience in social l earning. 
I n con..,idering college activities he has s tated that ranki ng over any 
ot her fiictor in college l earning is the t wenty-four-hour-a- day 
influence of the student l i ving group . A student ' s adjust ment to 
society , his schol arship , his attitudes, and his mental ahd physical 
health are as a hole largely deter m:tned by wher e and ho 1 he lives .. Ir 
an institution of higher learning is interested in a complete education 
for its students , then it d ll accept the responsibility for t he total 
l iving conditions that they experience dur ing their s t ay on campus. 
According to Arbuckl~many institutions are t r ying to make 
residence halls more of an educ tional unit. Among those cited are the 
Univers ity of .. annesot a vthich maintains a Student Housing Bureau to 
improve socialization of out•of•to n students who, f or one re son or 
another , must live off'- eampus in the city. Full ... time social workers 
work wi t h both t he students and householder3, The univer sity healt h 
service sets up standards for rating r oomi n$.> houocs , ap · r·t . ents, and 
private homes . A traini ng course f or househol der s is conducted t o 
1J Harold O. Hand, (ed .), pe.mpus Acti vities, .:cGr a\1•H1ll Dook Company, 
liew Jerk, 19.38 , • 147. 
~ Arbuckle , op. cit., p. 205. 
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assist these people to understand the wtudents who live in the· r homes . 
The course covers stu e>.t probl e ms , the ~, ·t,udent personne l ... point of' vie 1, 
and a re 'l basic techni ues for torl·ing rtith students. 
The University of i!i sconsin utilizes t he hou e f'Gllow system..!/ 
These fellows are considered a.s te chers and have an educational status . 
They are given soveral ays t tr ining in the fall an l'1ee!tly trai ni ng 
periods throughout the year.. Each fellcm is chosen not for need but for 
hio bility to lead ~rouo life in "' dormitory. He is screened f or t act , 
refinement nithout loss of mascttl:i.nity, ability to le d ithout 
do .lina.ting , and understanding of basic ed1:tcation end development the 
University nishes it$ students to achieve t hrough group living . 
Arbuckle~ also descr ibed the residence hnll plan .. t , tanford 
University . Gr aduate resldent assistant s work under the supervision of 
t he director of residence hal l s . These assistants receive room, board, 
and p.rt tuition in return for their work. At Syraet1se Universityl/ 
" student deans" are female graduate students in traini ng for residence 
hall ork, Each ~tudent dean is responsible for a small residence hall 
and is under the sup-arvision of. the Dean cf ·, orn~n . They r coive roort~. , 
bo··r d, end tui tion .. 
Stephens Gollege/Jconsiders head residents as teachers and personnel 
IJ Arbuckle , op, cit., p. 205 , 
£/ Ibid,. , p . 206 . 
'JI Log. cit , 
!.t/ Lgc . cit. 
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·.orl·ers . They must be tra ined or their mr k and must coor di nate their 
pro ,, rams with elassroo!J. teachers and admission cottt'lselors . In this 
progr am, es in .~ny of them, student self- determination operates to a 
l ar ge dog!" o, • _for ir>.g nnny learnin e . periences . The more students 
are used i the r esidence hall pro r am, the mor e efficient the op~ration 
of the dormitory bee mas. 
Arb cklJ/ stated that ~1ie.mi Univor.si ty uses truined counselor s in 
its dor itory progr~m. Lsrge freshman h uses have a ful l• timo counselor 
o.nd e part-time a. siotant. The.se counselors live i n the r esidence hall . 
The assistant is usu lly a teacher . Car0fully chosen faculty nersonnel 
serve in the s , ·ller units . It is be liev d that ha.vin , s. member of the 
teaching fc-cul t y i n ev.ch :rosidence hall unt t serves an i ntellectua l 
need. 
The State Colle e of ~ ashingto~ he.s partments for husband and 
i.fe teams in the nen t s large residence halls. The ' ife is not on 
the .ayro l l; but she act s as offici 1 hostess. The lar"'e units have 
t 10 full- time coUJ se lors plus stwer -.1 .Aa.rt- time nssistants. 
Ther e e.r several ty-pes of ho sin , ·but according to Arbuckle,ll 
the vast majority of students r eside in dormitories operated nd su9er-
vised by the colle:~e or university .. At ~,assachusetts Institute or 
Technology 75% of the students live in dormitories , 2.4 in fraterni t y 
if Arbuckle , los. 2it. 
y Ibid., P• 207. 
2f Ibid., p. 20S. 
houses , and 1% in cooperative houses . .~ t "nivers ity of ;anni sota 16% 
live i n rG s i dence halls nnd 6% :i.n f'rc:terni ty and sororit y houses . At 
Colorado t he prcpor ·tion is 30/.; i n dor mi t ore s .nd 8, i n f'r ternity and 
soror:t t~ houses . 
v l .. . . t )/ t l . t i 1 11 1 \f.. e n:s.vcrs J. y uses · re r es:t en J a eo ege p v.n. All under-
gr dtlates ar housed 1-n one of ten residential colleses . Each house 
is unde the diroet supervision an control of a college rr.aster. t1o 
s t udents are ner!ni ttod to live in f'rater n .. ty houses. At Harvard 11 
.freshmen re housed i n t he ny r d" under the supervision of t e Dean of 
Fr eshmen. Up or ela ssmen ere housed i n seven residential houses, 
I n m!"\ny colleges and universities the gr eatest prob1ens ertaining 
t o housine of students are nnticeeble l~c k o_ hysical equipmbnt and 
lack of trained per sonnel to st-:.f'i" the residenc halls. 
Cou , se li n is one of' t he rr<Ost important services offer$d by a 
residence hall . Ar buckle has stated th.~ · no place in the university 
ha"' · reater need of counr.eli, g than the residence hall . _at errer 
places offer ccunselin~r of a l om;,r caliber. The ree.so1s for this are 
that residence hall \1orkers re poorly paid and have no profes i nal 
status i n many colleges and univcr"itie::; . Too often a residence holl 
counselor is little more than housemot her or a disci 1 nc:.ry master. 
The dormitory counselor shoul d be _articule.rly concerned ?ith the 
sooial development of the s tudents . The p;oal should be t he self-
determination of these students . The res idence hall counselor cannot be 
i/ Arbuckle , l~c 1 cit. 
g/ !2iS·, • 217. 
an au.thoritaritm · i gura nd disciplinarian, The co cerns of a 
dormitory couns l or should ba:l/ 
1. As a group leader to help students to learn res onsib lity 
l n such · reas of living as moral conduct , r esidence hall 
government , constructive critiois , and orde~ly living , 
.2, To he l p the i._divldual stud~nt work out his . roblems. 
3. To cr lat e a group atmos here . 
4. To rtioip~te in the grou -living process . 
5. To eon t he job t renty-four hours a day. 
BorresonYrecognized the educetio a.l use o student housing . He 
stated that• 
1. The living unit i s a dis l ay case of social-psychologic 1 
, eotmnism, bUt .he dynamics and behavior are badly 
i1 teg1~n'6ed with tne educational techniques and objectives 
used in the classroom and counselor' s office. 
2. I.f the basic concepts of enersl education are to r esult in 
meaningful behavior , they must be derived J.rom, and applied 
to , the immediate experiences o.f the student , 
3. Real educ~tional use of t he living units demands br oad 
p sitive educational objectives and rigorous criticism 
and validation of techniques used to achieve those 
objectives. 
4. Educa.tlo1al control over l:i.ving units is essential t o 
achieve proper use o.f housin~ as a art of the educ~tional 
enter prise . 
5. , ithout closer orkin, relationships bet ~a n t he instructional 
and t he student-personnel staffs , these educational 
potenti ls will never be f ulfilled. 
1/ Arbuckle , oo, cit . , p. 218, 
g/ B. J . Borreson, in E.G. i l l iamson (ed.), Trends i n Stud9nt Per sonnel 
12.U, . inneapolis: TJniversi ty of Minnesota Press , 1949 , pp . 243~244. 
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. JJ Borreson felt that counseling in residence halls is an important 
aid in developing r esponsibility, leadership, citizenship, and group 
living , The dining hall is factor in the socia l development of 
student"' in ·the narr~. sensa, 1hile t he dynamics or grou inte ration 
are factors i n the social development in the broader interpretation. 
Residence hc'l.ll living offers an opportuni t y for discipline problems to 
be e. total l earning experience f'or the entire group •. 
2/. . d . t " d Hardee ~nvest.~eate varJ..ous ypes or programs to etcrmin hat 
types are proving mo st effective . She took a poll of 115 colleges and 
universities , and received 60 replies to fifteen questions . Soma 
selected responocs ~1erv: 
1. Courses ara important . So , too, is the daily l iving of 
students in dormitories , the classro m, ·nd student activities. 
2. It mi ht be said that this institution believes tr~t extr ~ 
curricular counseling an assistance in real life situations 
i s as import nt and perha ~ more important than a course 
using the method if didactic teaching . 
freullorl' as concerned "YTi th the sex difference in campus and 
dor mitory regulations. She s tated that women play a mu j or role in 
campus social standards , trainine , and opportunity; ther efore ~10 n 
il Borreson, lqc, c~t. 
Y ·:elvene . • Hardee, 11General Education: !n ;. er onal and Social 
Adjustment .'lhat Types of Programs are Provln _ ~~ost Effective?tt 
Current Issu(~S in Higher Education (1954) , Associ tion f'or Higher 
Educ tion , A Dep rtment of the NEh of the Unit ed States . 
2./Kate Hevner .iueller, "Sex Differences ln Ca .. pus Regulation , " 
Personnel and Gni dance Journal , 2.3:528· 5.32. 
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stu ·nts n ad differential trec.ot • nt in dormitory and all other social 
relationshi s ,. The woman at11dent is surrounded by traditions and current 
attitudes, yet :1evcr loses siaht of the future ; she is err•ro that society 
\Till jud. o her and that er success viill be more l ar ?·.ely i n t erms of 
social r elationohips t han will be a man's . Personal nttractiveneso , 
grooming , manners , ethical standards arc 11 more important to a on~n. 
The fresh n i rl is less venturesome, .ore dependent financially. Her 
parents aro more solicitous because they recognize social and moral 
hazards; t he sle dor t 1re .  d of social pr estige; and the importance of 
safe uards against social failures and ethical or social missteps . The 
family demands protection in t erms of planned social opportunity and 
training, and a campus adminstored behavior code. arents count on boys 
getting their manners and morals by- ay of girls' standards, Good 
morale and high sta.nd-rds of the campus "'re achieved for both r;1en and 
women in terms of rules, r •::gulations, and social tra ining progr ams of 
women students • 
. ~eulle~ also stated t hat in women 1 a residences the richer social 
activities , arties , dating and entertainment of men nece~sitate elaborate 
planning and training , and a convenient framet7ol"k of officers, commi tt as , 
schedules , and regul tions. On a eoeduc ,tional campus , the social events 
of men depend for success and propriety on training in social s kills e.nd 
eti quette given to omen in resi once ball s . If dating and social life 
were equally divided bet een men 's and omen's dormitories , then rules, 
ho· rs, and rectrioti.ons would be equalized. 
jJ ;1ueller , loc. cit . 
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.. omen f-Ire motivot ed b.v the o _ portunity to meat eligi ble men; the 
sooi"l ro:.,r am is s ~'l !)Orted nd e .. dorsed by '!omen; therefore , the 
responsibility of re;;;ul a t i o is ccent ed by them. According t o ;,~oullerJ/ 
in women ' s residence h lls r e>;ulations pr oliferate because: 
1 . The daily routines of l'vin~ ar e . .ore de:n·•nding and complica ted. 
2. Gr eater sooi .l sensitivity and a~areness lead to more goss ip 
and pcrso 1al ·t sns-· on . 
3. refl. ter :i.ntEJrest in sootEd succes s an ~ f ollure leads to reater 
emoti onal r eaction hioh roquir ·s mor e persona l counsel.i.ng .. 
i,1ore supervision in wo::1en ' s r esi denco halls leads t o more and 
better particip t io in th overning process . ?,,e ' s r egulations are 
more _ erfunotor :i' and ut ori t rian • 
. o en 1 s handbooks em has i ze social a nroval. ~ociet me.kes 1 ter 
dem nds on the .omen ~tndent; she i s responsible for rn.ann r s and 
morals , anc. must develop her initiative and integrity . A woman ' s social 
pr esti : e is enhanced b~r a high social and r!ioral re · ime .which is 
associa t t::d -lith a higher socio- e conomic level. r.:-en count on 'Omen to 
"' ive them these same high codes . 
Onl ;r a gr eatly enlnrll'ed perso ne l could equalize r estrictions on 
men and Jo nen. At present uomen student leaders re t he best ~eans for 
maintaining good n ... r nd r ds and mor als . Lessenin of these "ctivities 
for women must be b l anced by chnn"'es in counseling and activities of 
men . The -·. '·erest and attention of men to ard social attitudes and 
respons i bility is enlar ginp, ., This trend p rallols "\7o.men 1 s opportunities 
and interests i n areas previously a~ ropriat ed by men, 
V ·1Ueller , ioc . cit , 
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:.1cCa.r l / has nt ated that atti t 1 dea t o ard housing ref l ect attitudes 
t oward highvr ed ca t ion . If Je believ that educat ion neans o_ timum 
gro·th for enc 1 ind:i.vidual, and _,r o··;t. ir clu e. a ll of l· vin., , -~. h,n ~ e 
r.I.Ust recogni:t.e t iat hat h.r: ;Jens in the dor i to y is an essent i al part 
of educat io , She dencr ibes the r' si ence hall rcP'l" t'l .t r orth•,. ester n 
Un:i.ver ait y .hich utilizes "r a uate stude ts as r esident ooun elors . 
The ob jectiv s of ·th_s ro _,r am are :: 
1 , T develop the s t udents • cap city to l ive h3.p ily ~, i t h 
students his o·m age .1ho have com.e f rom different backgrounds . 
2, To create an a t mos here t hat mal~,:eo for r o t h i n each 
i ndivid tal i n his i m.:nedi te probler.1 o le rning self• dirccti on 
to repl ce p rent directi on. 
3. To rovi .e the op_ortunity to practi ce the princi ples of 
coo, er.;.tive , democratic l iving . 
4 . To assif'lt i n a dtscovor y of i nt ellectual i n·t erests neVT and 
compel ling and enrichi ng . 
; _ To provide some ~"'ys of using lea ... ure time i ntelligently 
nd fruitfully~ 
6. To af'f'or d a ch nee or each otudent to articipe.te cti ve y 
in the progra~s of the dor mitories •••• t o f eel himse lf 
ne ded .embe of the gr~up , 
T' e r -s·· anc .... h lls nt or th'\,.esternf/ have developed r og!'ams 
directed to~ !'d help on _ ro · temo of o to study; better use of l eisure 
t imo; op,_ ortux-r!.ty f or self- govern ant; hel on individual ~robl r.rs of' 
djustmont . T l.O 'lomi.:ln' s Sell'· Gov rnment Assoc i o.t· on dr .. tis u r ules 
modifi ed only by the omen the selves . Each house has an elected 
.il Ruth • FcCarn in John Dale Russell , Student .,....orsonnel Services in 
CoLle ... s and Universities , Univer s i t y of Chicago , 1941, p . 201. 
?J l!2!.!! .. ' p . 201-208 . 
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for economic reasons. Iowever, many o£ these student a join fraternities 
and spend much of their time i n chapter houses . One-fi.f'th of t he 
s t udents ;in ·~. the survey were housed in dormitories maintained by the 
college. Eight ercent lived in approved rooming houses,. and over one 
tenth ~csided in fra ternity and sorority houses . Fraternity members 
made up one fourth of all col lege student s. Estimates showed that one 
f i fth of all student s prefer to live in dormitories, three percent 
prefer rooming houses, and three per cent prefer to live at home. 
I n t his study r ocial living gr oups ~ere found only at t he 
University of Georgia i here five per cent of the students live in such 
groups; t he University of 'Ussouri , one per cent; University of 
Uichigan , five per .cent; Middlebury College , two per cent; and 
Stanford Univers ity wher e the Chinese Club and the Japanese Club comprise 
one per cent of the to t a l student r.>opulation. 
Coopert: tive living gr oups were found a t one fifth of the insti• 
tutions in this su.rvey .. At the Univers i t y of Georgia forty er cent 
lived in cooperative groupe; at Hastings College , fifteen per cent; 
at Albion, ten per cent. At ?urdue there t'lere a fe. completely co-
operative ., roups whi ch o med their own furni tura anCl sh(1red expenses . 
At Ohio J esleyan there were t\vo cooperative houses for men and two for 
~ omen . These units ere subject to dor mitory regulllt i ons and presided 
over by the college which appointed house mothers . The survey showed 
that .hone of these cooperative groups pl ayed a dominant part in campus 
affairs; none led in scholarshi p , social activities, or conformity to 
Jj 
rules and regulations. H nd felt t his was due to the f act t h.a t 
1/ Hand, on , cit., P• 149. 
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students had little time for particip.etion. ~io st of these students 
lived in cooperative groups onl y fromonecessity and had lit tle 
enthus i asm or enjoyment. 
Hand stated that t hr ee-fourths of al l colleges investigated 
required omen to live in approved resi dences; one- third required men to 
do t he same . 11'7om.en Hr e watched clozely, and men not at all." seemed to 
be true of most i nstitutions of higher lear ning . ~~any sc.hool s enforced 
residence in dormi tories . 
In summarizing , Han~stated that social living at the adol escent 
and postadolescent stage of development seems to be the refer able form. 
Forty-one per cent of the colleees i n the study re_ort ed the best 
scholarship in dormitories; orty per cent said t hat dormit or ies pr ovide 
an envi ronment most conduci ve to a heal thful social d,just ment. Students 
in residence halls conformed most closely to soci al regulations in over 
fifty per cent of the sampling. One f ourth of the oases report ed living 
at home most conducive to breaki ng social r egulations of the colla e. 
The degree of participation i n at hletics was found to be: 
Fr aternities 
Dormitories 
Rooming houses 
Home 
55% 
40% 
did not participate in 50'" of t he 
cases 
did not participate i n 33% of the 
cas e a 
Tr1is indicated that f r om all vie 1points - .. - social, moral, mental, 
1/ Hand, loc, cit, 
~I Ibid, , p . 150 
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and physical - - - shared living , either i n fraternity houses or school 
controlled units, is prefE!r able. 
The students in r ooming houses suffered most on 11 four counts , 
with those at home next. This is in line wit h the concept of growth from 
ex erience; experience from sclf~activity. 
1rem-"tated that r e l.s:tive values of di .t'ferent t . pes of housing 
hAve been studied to some extent. The result s h 1ve sho n t hat t he best 
gr ades are found in residence hall groups , \bile the greatest partici-
pation in student activities is found in fraternitity houses. HJ/ 
stated that the most i mportant contr ibution to the student's personal 
development is made by association .• ith roommates and other students 
engagi ng in varied residence hall activities . 
The t ype of housing f ound on most campuses are dormitories , co-
oper<.tive houses, chapter houses, and off-cam us housing.l/ Each has 
advantages and disadwntages, Some dormitories represent the epitome 
of good taste and luxury; there is a question as to how this facts 
students of limit ed means . A l ar ge dormitory can be divided into small 
social units, affording greater opportunity for intimate association 
and l eadership. The off .. campus rooming houses have t he advantage of 
being smell, .ore like the student 1s om home. Ho ever, it i s difficult 
to control li.viog oonditio.ns in these houses. Cooperative houses are 
more economical and afford practice i n business methods and household 
!) renn, op. cit., p. 295. 
21 Ibid., p. 297. 
l/ L9c. cit. 
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i n r ooming houses; and loiJOst in chapter houses • 
.. ellison!/earried on a study at t he U iversity of California to 
determine the relative schol astic desirabi lity of the various types of 
housing , The results indicated that schol astic2lly t he dor mit ory is the 
most desirable , cooperative housing next, rooming houses third, the 
student's o 11n home fourth, and fraternity houses the least desir""ble . 
zJ Stro ... ier baa sU!'!l.lilarized some of the 1 roblems o.f t he individual 
student and some of t he ways of meeting them at t he college level as 
follows: 
Student housing should be organized so th~t it does not 
constitute a l ar ge, i mpersonal group from whi ch t he student 
mny be inclined to withe~ , It should provide the natural 
environment, through orientation activities under staff 
guidance , 1here the student e .sily makes ne friendships nd 
finds o place in groups of congeni al interests to give him 
the needed security and sense of belonging in the new 
surroundings. The transition f r om life at home to life i n a 
residence hall, if made nD.tural and easy, becomes one of' the 
most important f actors in the development of the i ndividu 1. 
And a f'lo '!oring of personality under t his ne i mp<3tus provides 
its own rew.-rd o£ confidence and social status, Under the 
happy circa~stanees of good management and ~ise consel , life 
in the r esidence hall m&y become one o£ t he .most pleasurable 
experiences of college lif e. 
Drumbaueh and er iel/r eported a study o£ student personnel programs 
i n eighty-t·.'lo Americ n colleges,. In considering housing of students, the 
jJ G. H. ?ellison, t1 Scbolar s. i p o£ s t udents Housed in Various Living Qu rtersr 
School and Societv, (Februar y 201 1943), 57:221·224. 
y Robert t-i. Strozier, "Housing of : tudents ," American Council on 
Ji!duct.tlon Studies , Seri es 6, !~o . 14, July , 1950, p. 15 4 
'J/ A. tr . Br umbaugh and Ral ph F. Ber die , 11Student Parsonnel Pr ograms 1n 
Transition ," American Council on Education St udies, eeries 6, No. 16, 
(October , 1952), P• 26. 
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consultants r ecogni zed that tho dormitor ies provide an opportunit y for 
out - of- classroom experiences other\ ise unobtainable f or many students . 
By providi n aesthetic~lly pleasing end sti mulating surroa~dings , by 
maki ng avai l~ble liter ture , mus ic, and art , and by having educated and 
cultured dults living i n t lese aurroundin -::s .rith college students, 
dor mitories are in a position to sup lement t h classroom ende -vors of 
the acade. i c s t ·ff . 
Lloyd~Jonegllhas stated that colla es and univer siti es need to re• 
exami ne their s i tu"' t ions and to eva l uate more r ealistica lly the 
opportuni t r nnd encot1.ra~ement they provi :io their st udents to ,r o•1 in 
social eo~ etonce . An adequate r ogra ,1 for the social development of 
college students on any c mp ts can. be conceived, developed , and di!'ected 
onl y by persons 'Tho e.r e t hemselves socially r. fted , ho have high social 
intelligence, rtho can r ecognize and deel skillfully i t h soci"' l pro l ems, 
end ho are thoroughly mature in their mm broad social concerns . ! f a 
successful prograM is t o be developed, it f:'!Us t have t he direction of 
persona who possess nat ural abili t jr for understandi ng sympat heti c lly 
the nee · o of young eople and f or dealing i n counseling situat ions with 
individunl s of college age . Of e M l i mporta nce to t he program is t~1e 
leadershi p of. . ersons rho kno\'7 hov1 to de 1 nith groups , nd who cD.n 
senso and understand group or aniza t i on and dynamics . The l eaders must 
be able to think through socia l values nd t o help young )Oo , te gain a 
genui e understandi ng ot' their o ... m ro l es s r.~embers of smoll, ell - kni t 
!7 r~st er Lloyd- Tones , "Social Co;n ate nee and Colle ~-e St udent s •" 
tswotic n Council on Educ t i.on Ser ies," •. aries 6 , r o. 3 , (September , 1 40), 
p . 14. 
soci~l rouos and of 1 :rger socia l groups . They must also h13lp yo ng 
p opl e ppr 0ci ate the desirability of Mstcring the fL1er techniqueo of 
behavi or hich f · c ·. li t at e socie.l intercourse, as ·;ell as unders t and l?hHt 
it ,e ns to be citizens of a society that is organized es a de ocr acy. 
Fi nally , the ro\;,rem must be guided. by those '.7ho vrovide stud .nts 
sequential experiencen t hat 1ill develop the attitudes and s .. ills 
ap,)ropria te to various social situations . 
Lloyd- J onesi/steted th~t social competence concerns not only 
manners ..,.nd poise, knotTing how to be friendl y , attractine friends , end 
creuM.ng an_ mainta.ining congeni lity in small intinate groups , but also 
broader so iety - - • on 1s role as an economica lly pro uotive member 
of society, a responsibl e me .ber of the col:::~munity, and an i port;- nt 
parti.ci·0 · nt i n deter mining ho. the great socia l forces that do so much 
to l i ui t or rale~se life sh.ll be dir~oted. 
Accor di ng to Lloyd• Jones ,Y1;he !rind of housing that the college 
sup_,lies for students may pl ay a.n i mportant role i n their social educe tion. 
A number of colleges are recogni~ing t he social values to be derived 
from good student housing to t he eA~ent of adopting elabora te house plans 
and making house gr oups the basis of college social organization. Some 
require t hat all students di ne in col lege dining halls at l eas t once a 
day because they r oco.ni ze t he op ortunity thi~ affor ds them to teach 
me.nuers , to .further social consolidation , and to build group spirit. 
IJ r .l oyd-Jones, np , cit., p. 23. 
Z,/ ~. , • 42. 
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CHAPTER III 
PROCEDURES USED IN THE STUDY 
Method . Th·::o method used in t his st, dy of the contribution of a 
residence hall progr am to the grout h of col lege freshman girls is the 
bet1;7een .. group •Iethod. .As stated earlier, ~ roelich has ca lled t hi s t ae 
"what' s t he difference? t .... chnic:u~ . n1/ It involves a before .. and- after 
compar ison of t wo groups . One group Jas composed of commuting s tudents 
who r eside a t home , while t he other group consisted of students who 
11 ved in a f reshma11 :1omen ' s residence ball. The m. t hod is concerned :ri th 
t he discovery of t he differances bet ween ·the two groups. 
The _setting. Charlesgate Hall is a freshman women ' s residence unit 
of Boston University. The hall i s located sever a l blocks di stant from 
the classroom buildin s and has an urban setti ng with busy streets 
surroundi ng it. I n 1955-56 the unit housed about 375 freshman girls nd 
approximately 75 Sophomores and Juniors. Sever a l r aces and creeds 1 ere 
represented in t he bell. 
On t he first floor are seven beautiful l y fur nished "date rooms" here 
the students may ent er tain their 111en callers , p r ents, and friends . Ther e 
ar e a lso tuo recreation and TV rooms , one of which affords ping• pong , a 
snack bar and patio for between- meal snacks . A kitchenette is available 
to sme.ll gr oups of' students by reservation. A >edi t a tion Chapel i s for 
i/ Clifford ? • 'Froel:ich, l!.'valuatigg Guidance Procedgrcs , A Revi ew of the 
Li'fieratur a, _ isc ~ Bu1leti11 ~·-o . 3.'310, Federal Securit.,- Agency , Office of 
Education, ;.Tashi ngton, D. C., January, 1949, p, 16. 
......... 
girls of all creeds. 
The kitchen provides a cafeteria- style break£ast end fami ly-style 
dinner in the main dining room hich seats about 250 at one time . Each 
student is assi ned one eek1 s !tress duty each semester during t he 
1'reshman year. 
Practice rooms for music students and complete l aundry f·cil i ties 
are in the basement. 
The students' rooms are on six floors, from the second through the 
eigth, ·ith elevator service • 
The entire uni t is divided into three ings • Barnes , Beacon, end 
Charlesgate. The si ngle, double, and triple rooms on each floor are 
grouped into a total of tuenty• evan areas which have an avera e of 
fifteen to t~enty girls4 
F.ach area is in the charge of a student floor counselor who is 
selected the preceding year by a t eam composed of the Head Resident, t he 
Graduate Counselors, and the Floor Counselor Chairman. The students in 
each ar ea elect a House Counsol Representative who assi ts the I•'loor 
Counselor and represents the aren at House Council meetings. The 
Student r.overnmeut consists of a President, Vice-Preeidcnt, ~ecretary , 
and Treasurer oleeted by the residents . These officers, together ith 
the House Council Re r es ntatives and Head Resident , make up the House 
Council. In addition to these officers there is a Social Chai~~ 
selected for her -bility to organize and put into effect an active social 
pr ogram. 
T e actual governing of t 1e unit is i n the hands of the otudents 
/ 
thom .... elves. They elect their house officers and determine the rules and 
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regulations enumerated and explained in the Blue Book hich is uthored 
by the students thems~lves. The 'tudent Judicia l ard, com osed of 
the House officers, handles all judici 1 matters except t hose deemed by 
the Proaideat to be r eferred to the Head Res i de ,t ;:iho hm:.c'!les ore 
serious or complicated pr oblenm. 
An Qctive social program consisti~ of Friday v.fternoon teas , dances, 
open- house :mek• ends , s eskers and dinner guests ls encouraged and 
supported. Other activities such as swimming, skating , s iing, and 
ping• pong tournament s are instigated by the smaller groups, Each area 
is encour ~ed t o a onsor some social activity ecch month. The house 
organ , called the "Dorm Inform", is i tten and printed ee ly by each 
ar a i n turn as they volunteer. The Social C lender is prepared for 
the coming year at the student•con.ducted 1orkshop in. y of each year. 
A f eu '"r di tion l tfnir are carried on bu.t not necessarily imposed. 
eekly group discussions are held during the y ·-~ · r f or those students 
assigned ~aitress renpons1bilit1es. The emphasis first semester ertains 
to group living, social ethics, e.nd djust.ment to the mores of e. number 
or people and culture groups . Second semester is concerned ith t he 
r ole of the 1 man in the home and the community,. Since st"'.tist cs denote 
and support the t r end to ard early m-rriage, it is f elt that t his i s a 
valu· ble pro...,.ram. 
~he resi.ence hall ro am attempts to provide ever y possible 
opportunity for social gro 1th, t he development of civic res onsibility 
and leadership, and an understand! of interpersonal and i ntrapersonal 
relationships. 
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The ~;roups invol ved, The names of a l l freshman women student s who 
either co muted fro .. home or res i d d i n Charlesbate Hall iere obtained 
from the Boston Univer s·' t y School of •duca tion. The commuting studen s, 
or non•resiclents, ere used as one group. These student:::: d i. ~ not come 
in contact w:i. ',h any org~.nized program of activities other than t hat 
provided by t he School of >ducation or the University. The other -roup 
uas selected from residence hall students and consisted of Boston 
Univer sity Fchool of ~ducction freshma...11 women residing in Charlesgate 
Hall. 
The nr cedur as . ...,. rl1 in September, 195 .... , t he Gordon Personal 
Pro ile and the Heston AdJustment Inventory ;·;ere admini stered to all 
freshman students . n t he School of Educat i on, In April , 1956, t hese 
same instrumonts ere a;::mini s tered t o all fresh!::'.an 7 omen s ... udents i n 
both t:J rou: s . To obt i .n e. me,_sure of' gror, t h or change for aach group , 
the scor s obtaine in Apr i l, 1956, were compared 1 i·th s cores obta :l.ned in 
Se1}tember, 1955. 
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CHit~ ER IV 
AtfALY.'3I3 ' 1" TH1~ t~TA 
Compe.rison of tho t o grouns at th, beginning of . the fr shman year . 
The population sa pl . used i n the study uas an incidental sample. 
Accor ~ ing t o Guilford,1/"The term i ncidental sm. ple is ap_,,Ued to those 
samples t~ken becaune they are the most availabl e . - - If i nciden al 
samplos are employed, ... he investigator is under scientific obli~ · ation to 
describe the pro erties of his roups in all as ects th t he co. conceive 
as being r el ated ·iio t he outcor.te of' the i n vestige. tion. n An effort '!as 
oocle to ma·tch the residents o.nd non- r -,si·lents on tho basis of number, 
age , rt7.ce, religious preference , siblings, socio-economic background, 
menta l ability, sorority 1nerabership, membership in o·ther school 
organizations , health , and financial status . However, the investi"'ator 
fo1.111ci that the numbor oi' School of Ed.ucat.ion freshman omen not r-\:3idi ng 
i n a Boston University residence 1all rras. so small th.at the entire ,,>ronp 
of trenty- oeven students htd to be uGed. The gr oup of Boston ni versity 
School of Education freshman omen residing i n CharLesg te Hall 
nu bcred thirt.y ... f'ivc . It \"!as not possib~e to match the c ses !"Cs_ ect ively-
without influencing t e effoc-civ<:mess O-' the study being conducted. 
At the beginning of the freshman year t e average age in each group 
as eighteen . lll c s s in both group~ ,ere from homes in close 
i/ J .G. ··uilford , • ur.daoe.nte.l Sta~isti ..,s in Psxcholov:r and Educ tiont 
r!c::r . Hill Book Com:")any, Inc., r~ew York, 1950, p . l SO. 

difference on the Heston at the 5% l evel in the areas of Sociability, 
Emotional Stability, Confidence, and Personal Relations . On the Gordon , 
the non- r esidents showed a significant gain in the area of Sociability 
at the 1% level. The Charlesgat e Hall r esidents shoued significant 
gai n on the Haston in the areas of Conf'idenee and Home at the 5% level. 
Summary gf' nost teat !?:l'OUP differences . The level of significance 
as determined by t he Si gn ~~ethod showed significant growth in various 
areas for both groups. These data would seem to indicate that the 
Charles~ate Hall freshman residents gained significantly in the areas 
of Home and Confidence on the Heston, but no significant gr o t h was 
sho non the Gordon. The non-residents , on the other hand , sho1od 
siNni f icant gain on the Heston's areas of Soci ability , Emotional 
Stabi lity, Confidence, and "Personal Relations ; non- r esidents also 
sho ed significant gain on the Gordon in the area of Sociability. 
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CHAPTER V 
SU_,~.,,r.tRY, CQr.iCLUS!OJ~ •. , LHITTATIO!JS, MD SUGGF~STIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY 
Sumf!,arv. This study attempts to measure the contribution of a 
residence hall pro_s re.rn to the gror..7t h of collage freshman ,irls. A 
background of the problem, nd r easons why it is thou~ht that such a 
study is justifiabl e are presented in Chapter I. Definite limitations 
are a lso recognized. Chapter II is concerned ith a review of the 
rofessionul literature in t his area . 
In Chapt er III the writer describes t he methods and ~ rocedures used 
in t his study, t he setting , and the roups involved. It is ointed out 
that the control~group method is used. The cases involved 11ere all 
freshman ·omen students in t he Boston University School of .Education. 
The control group consisted of twenty•seven students ho resided at 
home and co.mmuted to school each day. The experimental group consisted 
of thirty- five freshman 10men residins:1 in Charlesgate Hall, a Bo · ton 
University residence hall housing about 375 freshmen and 75 upper 
classmen. Details of tho set ting are given and the entire program for 
Chcrlesgat e Hall residents is described in detail . It is explained 
that the pro~ram is aimed at f acili tating the total gro ~th and adjustment 
of the individual student .. intellectually, socially, and emotionally. 
The criteria u~ed are the areas included on the r~rdon Personal Profile 
and t he Heston Adjust ment Inventory. 
Chnpt r IV is concerned · ith an anlysis of the data . Si nce the 
grou s 1ere too small to match two by two on a number of variable 



6. Conducti ng similar study in Charlesgate Hall ith an 
increased staff of counselors to provide more constant and 
continuous assi stance to the freshman residents . 
58 
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